
Bouquets to the juniors! For a
while everyone was afraid that they
weren't going to come through, but
after all the rushing around and fussing
that has been going on for the past
week, it was a tremendous success.
Naturally we mean the prom, which
is still the main lopic of conversation.
All the girls in their lovely gowns,
furtber decorated rvith beautiful flow-
ers, to say nothing of the girls them-
selves, made a beautiful picture. Of
course, the boys eannot be neglected.
We all took note of their new suits
and appreciated the ,latest in pin
stripes and tweeds.

What more can we say about the
banquet than that we noticed that
nothing was left on the plates. The
waitresses, or shall we say sqr aws,
fitted very well into the setting with
their abbreviated costumes and feath-
er-decked heads. Didn't you see the
seniors expand when Mayor Reim
iequested that Our Town be presented
again? We can't neglect to mention
how everyone enjoyed the brief and
very interesting after-dinnerspeeches.

Scicnce Teacher
Leaaes For
New Position

Someone else will have to supervise
the diet of the white rats in the biolo-
gy laboratory next year. No longer
will the specimens of taxiderrny be
under the watchful eye that has prs-
vented the herons frorn changing into
other well-known long-legged birds.
No more will the swivel chair in the
science office complain nhen the pon-
derous weight ol Mr. Christison is
eased into it. Mr. Christison won't
be living there any more.

Yes, sir, M.r. Christison is
going proltessorial. He recently
was awarded an assistantship
in the biology depart'ment at
the University of lltinnesota,
where he secured his master's
degree in science in 1938. He
will continued to work towards
his doctor's degree in the 6eld
of science.
Mr. Christison has not disclosed the

exact nature of the research w-ork
which he is going'to do. "When inter-
viewecl on the matter, he did mention
something about choosing betw'een "an
accurate analysis of an adequate amount
of amylopsin to avoid anemia in angle-
worms" and "just plain bugs."

Students and teachers join in wish-
iug him contiuued suecess.

Final Senior
Social Eztents
This Weeh

At a class meeting Monday after-
noon, the seniors made final plans for
the traditional skip day which nill
be held tomirrrow.

The day's program will begin uith
an hour assembly program for the
entire junior high and the tenth and
eleventh grades of the senior high
school. Students of the senior honor
roll were in charge of arrangements
for the program. Included on it will
be musical numbers and short skits.
After the program, the seniors will
hold an all-day picnic at some park
near New film.

The semi-formal senior return dance
with Ralph Slade playing will begin
at eight p. m. Fliday night. Fif-
teen cents admission will be charged
spectators who wish to sit in the bal-
cony. Members of the sophomore
junior and senior classes and the fac-
ulty with their wives are invited to
the dance.

Record Senior Class
To Graduate Next
Wednesday Evening
Crew Plants
Shrubs, Trees
On Grounds

over desk and chair-
on eilent haunches;

Then moves ori-
And sornetirnes it stays

DR. DON.A,LD COWLINC
WILL ADDRESS
CLASS OF 115

School officials today made an
nouncement of the complete program
for the senior class graduation exer-
cises which will be held in the high
school auditorium WeCnesday evening,
May 29 at 8 p. m. A class of one
hrmdred twelve students nill receive
their diplomas at that time.

Delivering the cotrrrrt€nce-
ment address will be Dr. Don-
ald Cowling, president of Car-
leton College, Northfield. Dr.
Cowling has spoken at New
Ulrn on previous occasions.

Orchestra To Play
Opening the program, the high

school orchestra will play Bergen's
"Festival March." E. A. Stoll will
then give several tenor selections
accompanied by Mrs. Joyce Sieben-
brunner. This will be followed by
the gtaduation address by Dr. Cowling.

The high school chorus witl
sing "To A Witd Rose" by
McDowell and "Dear Land of
Holnstr by Sebelius following
the address. H. G. Dirks, prin-
cipal of New Ulrn High School,
will announce the honors at-
tained by the class of 1940.
W. A. Andrews, superintendent
of The New Ulm Schools will
present the senior class. Re-
rnarks will be made by Dr. T.
F. Harnmermeister, president
of the board of education.
E. A. Stoll, direetor of the board

of education, will present the diplomas
of the class of 112 which is the larg-
est class ever to have been graduated
from ttre New Ulm High School.

Minium Is Valedictorian
Jack Minium is valedictorian of the

record class and Dorothy Stuebe is
salutatorian. Other seniors who are
on the honor roll are Marion Bartl,
Ray Wieland, Gladys Gulden, Betty
Wichtel, Oradell Backer, Carl;m Cass,
Florence Robertson, and Henry Krie,
ger. Honorable mention is given to
Jeanette Peterson and Earl Lund.
They could not place on the honor roll
for they have attended the local high
school for only one year.

Six huqdretl reserved seat tickets
have been drctrrbuted to senrors al-
ready and a packed bouse is expected,
for this t."r':t"r":o large.

THE
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Red-Men Dance
In Junior's
Prom Setting

"Our Town" will be presented for its
seccnd repeat performance on May ie0,

Memorial Day, after Mayor Reim
"commanded" that the seniors present
it again to serve their community.
Rehearsals will be held sometime prev-
ious to that date. The play will be
presented at the usual prices and vill
commense in the auditorium at 8:15
p. m.

Soliloquoy by R. Plagens
American yoirth is eare free.

Thoughts of trenches and air raid
shelters are really not very vivid in
their minds.

Leaving school with the usual
nonchalance recently, I was
horrified to see a group of
men busy with pick and spade
right in f ront of the build-
ing. What were .they doing?
Building air raid shelte;s? I
felt a bit stunned. I just stood
and thought.

I regained rny composure and
inquirecl what went on. I
breathed again. The shovelers
were landscape gardeners.
To beautify the grounds around our

building, the Board of Education has
expended almost $500, an investment
that will grow through the years.
Poplars of the silver leaf type, ever-
gteens of several kinds, shrubs, and
hedges have been planted all around
the grounds.

Students should appreciate the ef-
forts of the Board to make the school
more attractive and should cooperate
in giving the new plants a chance to
rnake ours the School Beautiful.

EXTRA
ttOur Town" To
Be Repeated

Mr. Andrews Scnds

Best Wishes to Senior Class
As 115 members of the class of 1940 education in general, the New

are about to be graduated fiom the Ulrn schools are definitely or-
New Ulm High School, I am reminded ganized notv to rnake educa-
again of those rather significant words tion a vital part of the life of
of Dr. George Counts of Columbia every boy and girl enrolled in
University who, when gteeting his this system. During the years
pupils, asked: you seniors have spent here,

"What would you learn of me?" your physical well being has al-
and the reply came: ways been at heart. The value

"How shall we care for our bodies? of a happy family life has \een
"How shall we rear our childreq? stressed. You have gained val-
"How shall we live with our fellow- uable experience working in

men? group cooperation. You have
"How shall we play? participated in wholesomG r€c-
"For *-hat order shall we live?" reational activities. All for
And the teacher pondered these one, and only one end - 1o

words, and sorrow was in his heart, become a complete individual.
for his own Iearning touched not these It is with pride that the New Ulm
things." High School can point to the Class of

Although this appears to be a L940. Many members of this class
rather severe indictment against lContinued on Page 2]
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have brought honor to themselves and
this sehool in speech activities, dra-
matics, essays, athletics, music, as
well as maintaining a high standard
of scholarship. This class is distinct-
ive not only because it is the largest
ever to graduate from New Ulm
also because few of any previous class-
es have excelled it in the high caliber
of its students. Few classes ever have
had such a concentration of fine
young men as the Class of 1940.
These fellov's have . given character
and personality to our student body
in no small measlue. To your superin-
tendent of schools, r,rho is completing
his flrst yeat at New Ulm, this fine
attitude of the boys and girls in this
senior class has meant very rnuch in-
deed.

In the motto selected by your class,
"We shall either find a way or make
one," the spirit of the group is truly
revealed. To this may I add my per-
sonal best wishes for the success of
each one. Our interest in you does not
end with your graduation, but rather
follows you during the coming years.
Your achieve'ments vill be an inspira-
tion to us for further service in our
work. Good-bye to you, and we all
hope that fortune rnay smile upon
you. In fact, it will be all right if
fortune lets out a good hearty laugh.
Keep your head up, don't take any
wooden nickels, and drop in for a
visit once in a while. Mach's gut!

W. A, Andrews
Superintendent of Schools

The Graphos staff joins the fac-
ulty and underclassmen in wishrng the
senlors success rn coming years.

RBTZLAFF
HARDWARE

Since 1887

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THE
SENIOR CLASS?

Dorothy Dirks:
A nice bunch, but 

-Jean Wolfgram:
A swell gang of good v'orkers: Iook
at last year's prom.

frma Schr;r'artz:
At least they are not stuck-up like
the others rere; they are afr'iendly
bunch.

Harley Krieger:
All right, I guess. But of course,
I'm a little prejudiced.

Richard Keruredy:
A swell bunch. I hate to see them
go.

Hoq.ard Vomack:
I just can't express it in rords.
Now isn't that diplomatic?

Harriet Woebke:
It is the rnost marvelous class. It
has so many good leaders.

Carol Sandman:
A good gang. We'lI miss them.

Allen Gutzke:
One of the best classes in many
years. I'm sorry to see some of
my best friends leave.

Albert Ochs:
I'm glad to see the "trouble mak-
ers" go.

Virginia Meerfeld:
It's a swell class. What more can
I say?

Ray Weise:
Gosh, I don't dare say ,much.

Marion Stephanson:
Well, of coutse, some of them are
sqell kids.

Orville Sievert:
They're OK as far as I'm concerned.

Dick O'Malley:
I think they'te sqell: lots of push
and lots of fun.

Marjorie Thiede:
Oh, gee, they're fun!

Class of I94O
Boasts Vivid
Exciting Years

Well, in just about a of week, the
class of 1940, distinctive because it
is the largest class ever to be graduated
from good old N.U.H.S., will sing its
swan sdng in the high school auditor-
ium. 'Long about this time of the
year, most of us like to dig back in our
dusty Graphos files and find out just
exactly what the graduating class
has left in its wake. Let's take a few
minutes right now to do a little dig-
ging and bring to light some facts
about tlre class of 1940.

The frst thing that strikes us as
startingly distinctive is the fact that
here is a class which has, as far as
the financial end of the story goes,
combined the business sense of Alexan-
der Hamilton, the manipulatory abili-
ty of John Law, and the monetary
knowledge of lljalmer Iforace Greeley
Schacht. Searcbing as far back in our
memolies as we can, we are unable to
discover a single senior class in this
high school which was as downright
wealthy as this one. Dues in the ninth
grade and sophomore year, a eouple
of card parties, a class play, superior
ticket selling ability, and plain business
sense combined to swell the coffers
of the elass of '40 fund to well over
$200-an amount of money that
was more effective than rords, in dis-
pelling fears that the 19i.9 Junior
prom would follow the path of financial
ruin trod b57 so many of th9 proms.in
preceding yeari.

The master stroke was yet to come,
however. Early in the fall of 1939
the class decided that it would give
the school a homecoming which nould
never be forgotten, even though it
meant going $30 or $a0 into the red.
The class Shylocks, although they
liked the homecoming idea, conclu-ded
that, in view of the splendid financial

[Continued on Page ?]
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Blossom
Be1g1$hoe

Good, Luch, Grad,uates

Now is the
Time for

Graduates
To Open

a Savings
Account

State Bank
of

New Ulm
"Be Thrifty, It Pays"

PARKER PENS

EASTMAN KODAKS

Epple Bros.

lnquiring
Reporter

Good Luck Seniors!

959

Good Luck to You
The Graduates

of I g+a

GIRLS
For Expert

Beautl Treatrnent

Call 636
For An Appointrnent

La Fonda
Beauty Shop
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Let's Take A Trip 20 Years Hence
*

FORMER CLASSMEN
AR,E FOUND IN,
MANY POSITIONS

1960 Orr,nibus

Will you step into our 1960 Claus-
selet as we go speeding along the
Ginkel super-highway. 'We haven't
been able to see any natrual scenery
because ol the Bowen billboards ad-
vertising Darling Dolly Dolls.

We are now approaching Washing-
ton, D. C. We are astonished to
hear that the Socialist candidate for
the presideney, Kenneth Ha,gberg
has been elected to repJace Richard
Schneider, w-hose imperialistic poli-
cies have brought us into war three
times against Iceland. Our envoy,
Pearl Freese, has given them the
cold-shoulder. President Hagberg's
cabinet is as follows:

Sec. of War-Mildred Penkert
Sec. of Agriculture-Wallace Melzer
Sec. of Navy-Williarn Huhn
Post Master General-I-ouise

Guerntner
Sec. of Commerce-Ordell Herrian

[]Ie's qualified because he covers a
lot of territory.l

Sec. of Interior-Walter Fesentnaier
Attorney General-Catherine Groeb-

ner
Sec. of Labor-George Olsen [He

plans to abolish all laborl.
Sec. of State-Henry Krieger [State

of Collapsel
Sec. <iflieasury-.rofih' ijiollnast

[Now everything is in 15s red].
Wtllie Witt is the witty vice presi-

dent.
Supreme Corut: Chief Justice Wal-

ter Arbes; Associates: Ralph Brueske,
Jarnes Furth, M. Youngbloorn, BilI
Veeck, Martin Joel, Le RoY Lin-
dorf, Vernon Mack, Dennis Schroe-
der.

We take a cruise on the new battle-
ship S. S. Stein whose caPtain is
Admiral Walsh. As we come into
New York Harbor, we see LibertY
having her face washed bY \&aYne
Peters. Dorothy Schleuder has
jwt returnecl from Paris, where she

has made a study of clothes designing.
The newest fad is the long and low
men's hair-do. We went to the
Ruernke Rendezvous, where we see

Helbn Pbutz singing Kosek's Ru,ssian
Lullaby.

We leave New York, and our next
stop is the Ozarks in Missouri. At
short intervals there are e:qrlosions

up in the Sturrn Mountains. 'We

asked a Tazy fisherman, Howard
Pollei, what is going on. "Oh, that's
lDandersee amd Veigel trYing out
some new brew," said he.

As we go through Oklahoma, we stop
to visit the Goodwell Oil ComPanY
headed by the Goodell boYs. Marion
Glaser of the New Mexico Glass
Works entertains us for dinaer. Ray
Heinen believes "there's gold in
them thar hills" and has spent 10
years searching for it. We stop our
car at the super Carson filling sta-
tion [it's one of the nation-wide chain];
Donald Frank is the head gtease

of the town. We cross into the sunny
state of California [it is raining cats
and dogsl. We stop at the Currier
Kennels, nhere we also meet. the il-
lustrious aviatrix, Gertrude Crepeau.
Here we are in Hollywood, and the
number of names on our list makes
it necessary that we remain here for
quite a spell. We are the guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Swenson
[she was Marion Christiansen].
"Clark" Swenson has jusl finished
starring in the great epic, "The Life
of Cornelius Burke" of which T.
B. de Melzer, movie magnate is chief
director. Chief cameraman, Stu
Groebner is curently filming. the
blackout scenes in "Gerber Jumps
Again [London Bridge]."

Dizzy Spangenbergs' latest full
length feature cartoon is, "The Spear
that got tbe Wolf - in the end.".
We stop at Bartl's Bar where Florence
Veigel has opened a branch offiee to
sell Veigel's specialtiy which we heard
being made in the Ozarks, We are now
at Long Beach where we are watching
the fleet come in. The destroyer S.
S. Geske is the first one to appear af-
ter a 3 year cruise. We see Ruth
Stout frantically waving to Sailor
Alwin. Ajax Hacker is the navy's
chief potato peehr on the battleship
S. S. Dietz, which has-been marodn'ed
for 2 years off Griebel's Graveyard
where there is a dangerous reef.
Fischer, the yorrng Laryer, has quite
a Casej will he win or lose? We
now visit the famous Bowman Bean
Factory, where Randall Borchert is
chief bean baker. We visit Peter-
son's Paradise where Elizabeth Grif-
fiths Wanclersee has a rival retail
branch of that Ozark brew that's as
stubborn as a Missor:ti mule.

The Santa Klaus Toy Factory is
working full-time. Jack Minium is
the chief mechanic in charge of electric
kiddie kars. We stop at the Spren-
ger gym where Delmar Schapekahm
is in charge of Jiu Jitsu and Earl
Lund is the ping pong champion and
coach. 'We are spencling the evening
at Barnell's Barn Dance where Joe
Schrnidt's band with the famous
clarinetest, Kenneth Halvorsen is
featured. LaVon l-eonard is the dy-
namic cowboy songstress. At the door
we are presented with a schaefer
"Guaranteed for a week" fountain pen.
At the hospital we vrsit DorotJry
Strrebe who is in charge of the o1d

men's infrmary and Flossie Meidl
in the Maternity t'ard. Dr. Plagens,
whose hospital essay won him a posi-
tion in the Meier Medrcal Center,
greeted us at the door. Miss Vogel
of the dental department joined us for
a short stroll. We see the famous
beautician, Wilmar Meyer, who with
his wife, has discovered a new skin
cream. We got a bang out of the
Klingler Bell Works. Mildred Wie-
land leads the League of 'Women

Voters, whose executive secretary is

signs from the Osell Advertising
Compapy. We now go to the Grey-
hound Bus depot for lunch, and who
should u'ait on us but Delores Maidl.
Ifaving lost oul road map and wanting
a guide, we sought the information
desk vhere Betty Wichtel made the
arrangements to have Velda Swenson
escort us around. We stop at the
Havemaier'Girl's Sehool nhere we are
greeted by MarSorie Evans. Teach-
ing dramatics we see Leola Have-
maier, and in the commercial depart-
ment there is Gladys Gulden. The
home ec teacher is Virginia Becker,
who also assists dancing instructor
La Verne Hanson. We chanced to
meet the leaders of the National 4-H
movement, Glenys Bergstrorn and.
Oradell Backer. We purchased a
copy of the Wieland Globe, the big-
gest paper in the West. After the
lengthy trip, we dropped in to have a
cup of tea at the Bassett tea room,
which is in charge of lrene Ahrens.

Perhaps some of these things have
frightened you, but don't despair.

WAIT UNTIL 1960!

Exam Schedule
The Graphos here publishes a com-

plete sehedule.qf all examinations which
will be given in the New IJlm Junior
and Senior high schools beginning fti-
day, May 24. Complete information,
including time and place is given.

Keep this schedule for further ref-
erence during examination days. The
staff wishes you all goocl luck in your
exams!
tr"riday, May 24 TIME ROOM

English XI 8 a.m. Cafeteria
Tvpiugl 8a.m. Cafeteria
Agdculturel 8a.m. LlZ
Ilistory YII 8 a.m. Seq f--314

Mac's Lunch

Hamburgers 5c

Best Wishes
Seniors

Ulrich Electric Co.

Buenger's
Congratulate

The Class

of 1940

monkey. We make a short trip into none other than Mildred Krelsch. *iXti:,ui" M^v zs 
8 a.m. BlE

old Mexiqo. Life in the border tosns At the 'Ye Karstad Shoppee" we Latin_II _, _ . 8 a.m. 315

is vild. The Dannheirn Bar is one see glamorous Julene Melzer-as the soc' studiessthcrade 10;15 3:: idll
of the main attractions, and Ruth of lead"ing model. We got stuck at the i::I5::5ti?"""," l3:ig 339*ot
the Stoll Curio Shop adds to the life Moll Mulberry Jam Works. We see *Bold tir.ce denites state examination.

Eome Emnomics II
Shop II
Elei:entarv Algebra
English VII
Stenography I
Agdculture III
Aerieultue IY
Ilome Donomics III
Shoo III
Iloie Ec. IV
Related Art
Shoo I
Eofre Eonomie I
Asicultue II
St-enograpby II

Monday, llf'sy 27
*English IX
Enqlisl. X
En;ti8h xII
Gen. Mattrematiq

Ilome Donomie IV
General Scienco II
General Science I
General Science III
Biology
Chemiatry
Phvsic
Shop IV

See II-312
201
110
zLA
Sec I-311

Sec. II-314
308ttz
tt2

tlz
308

Bug. Rel. and Occup.
Modern World History
H. S. Amer. Hist.
Introduc. to Soc. Sc.
Gography-Tth Grade

Salesamhip 8 a.m.
Tuesday, }.[.ay 28

Gen. Mathematice III 8 a.m.
Plue Gemetry 8 a.m.
Solid Gometr5r 8 a.m.
AdYanced Speech 8 a.m.
Trades 8 a.m.
Ensliah VIU 10:15

Germu I 10:15
Geman II 10:15

General Mathematies I 10:16

8 a.m. Cafeteria
10:15 Cafeteria
10:15 Cafeteria

II 10:15 See I-213
See II-312
See f--314
Sec. U-311
Cafeteria
Caleteria
Caieteria
Cafeteria
Sec. I-213
Ses II-114
310

Cafeteria
Cafeteria
Cafeteria
313
110
Sec I--€14
See II-311
Cafeteria
Cafeteria
101
Cafeteria
Cateteria
Cafeteria
CaJetelia
Cafeteria
Cafeteria
110

l0:15
10:15
10:15
10:15

10:15
10:15
10:15
2 p.m.
2 p.m.
2 p.m.
2 p.m.
2 p.m.
2 p.a.
2 p.m.
2 p.m.

2 p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

10:15
2 p.m.
2 p.m.
2 p.m.
2 p.m.
2 p.m.
2 p.m.
2 p.m.

Tom's
Eat Shop
BEST OF LUCK TO
THE CLASS OF'40

North Minnesota St.

Congratulations
to the Class

of '40

Latest

Dance Records
The Best In
Musical

I nstruments

Neu Ubn's-Leading
Music Dealerc

Brown & Meidl
Music Store
N. Minnesota St.
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With These Propertiesl thee Endow
Seriiors Will Stuart 

. 
Groebner-bragg, adocio tenden-

B_elongings To 
""",1X'" 

t"*',ifii*il5}"',,0.,." 
dust

Underclassmen cloth to Hollys Minnick.

Irene Ahrens-her job in the library "tf["rfft$en-Gwtavus 
bov friend

to Mtuiel Hillesheim' eri.rJ Hacker-his Model A Ford. to
Wallace Alwin-his shyness to Ralph -- 

Vfr. Sutf,"rUoa. [That plymouth
trleese.

warter Arbes--Ruth Schiler to Grenn K;"#;l'l#gi"llj?l,tH5;lul.t,ie*" toChristiansen. -;-j
oradelt Backer-her home econom"" 

".3lll 
#r""T"oj\r" temper to Edgarability to EIva rtanf. -J;;;;"",.

Caledonia Barnell-her lon! finger nails **"ih Halverson_his peaceful na,to Doris Lindemann.
Marion Barrt-her school books ," 

""1'i'"',l:""t;:i..::llil; 
*u ger ft,,Donald vogelpohl' look to virginia Mecklenberg.

Annette Bassett-her llench technique rvr*i"r Havemeier-r,a,gh .to Jeanneto Lorraine Hacker.
Virginia Becker-her ambiticn to Lil- -Io{ou*'

lian Lake. Ray Heinen-his dray "line" to Jim-

Glenvs Bergstrom-her 
_oratorical 

abil- o{{t ililil,,-o* flirting to Donalcrity to Ralph Teynor.- _ --c.l"f"r.
Randall Borchert-his tallness to Don- Wi]fi"- Huhn_German ability to An_ald lfacker.
Gordon Bowen-his stature to Bob **; y;$\nrrurr'g tcothies to a

Gisiason.
Dorothy Bowman-her athletic ability o*iljttk"" Spear-cats to scientificto Marion Berg.
Ralph Brueske--his acting abilitv to sijip.i"sr:X*H:,-\,lni.*i#'r*r".,Loren Neisen.
Cornelius Burke-his shortness t" *:L*tl"t!"3j$i""*-o* cavemanMarilyn Sievert.
Eugene carson-his mercantile ability ilL'jt'Ljii-i#*T,rn|!fr0"i3' **to Vernon Arndt.
carolyn case-her personality to Mar- *f,tTrf"*rr-nis boisterous ways toion Ha'ris. ":':" --
Marion christenson-her piano abilitv *j"at rffii:i:l;*-entative abil*yto Bcb Gerber.
Gordon clauss-his sle to Stanley spangenberg'
- R"ili"*", -1"il",i""""Ji"-iljrJi tifr:i. wieuna-n1r diripres to Rav

:1ii'l.l{:Tih}:' :_::_: _:: "tf',,*.'H,H;: ''ftTt"TJ,*o 
*

Earl Lund-his mathematical genius Erii*'W"oa.rsee_his gorgeous smileto Cleo Marti. o',"' 
-

charolotte Meie:-her. spo:ky acting 

"tl 
't+:',:ilffi,Tffl.*,", to Jeromevoice to Charlie Lingenhag. --: "

Julene Melzer-n." 
"nur"ri"rJ"El"rr".r . Harmening' [oh' yeah?]

Krmz. Adell Vogel-her variety of beaus to

w"ir"". Melzer-his blond hair land the ^ 
t*,tl schultz'

;-;ili;, tool to o.i"".'- i;;;;: o"^":]1 veigel-his sense or humor to

Jack Minium-hi" a"u*-uii" u;ttil tti u,i#t$..lu5l,?'":*ior girr friend toto Jean Rolwes.
Lorraine Moll-her tall beauty to any underclassmen' [He dares them

Virginia Thompson. 
- to accePt'J

wayne peters-his affectionate tr r I I DTlls schroeder-his bashfulness to

man'er to Alice .1'". --;---- - ' ' " Ruth Schiller.

Grace osell_b*, ro.r."iptt"t Eldon 
"" 

Richard Schneirler-his ability to con-

Bert. centrate [on what?] to Howard

George Olsen-his jokes to ,iu*", ,^^v-o-f""k'
Neuwirth. tpoor Jirn-."f 

""'^'"" ,":?!L-Schmid-{is modestv to Carol

wilmar Mever-his 
"'1ll'i13' 

[seniors 

""11;?' 
schleuder-her lirilesister toonly] to Robert Groebner

Ted 
-Melzbr-his 

sleetness to Hilary ilirfr: :".ffi:-ilhis strongarmsKoreis. .-:*"*:
nor.i" ivr.nr-r'er hish-heeled shoes to ,,1:,.13:ilr"?;1:e or her bov triendSDorothy Pischke. ";;;*.
D.elores Maidl-her social books to ^'[11,,1" 

someone without one'

Mr. Bassett Dorothy Schaefer-her musical talent

vernon Mack-iudging. abitity t"r orl,X 1*flljil,Isu"r. .,,'" to Effiewhatl to Leo Rausch. -;- :]i"'"'
LeRoy Lindorf-hi" d;; for some -,9::1"tt'

senior girl to .o*.oo."il"r^ C"" *.i Florence Robertson-her abilitv to

her. - have a "steady" beau to Eddie Eg-

Delores Griebel-Coyness to Myrtle gers on the opposite side'

Sallet. 
- Howard Pollei-his shyness to Huntley

Elizabeth Griffiths-her seat in deten- hahl. [Oh, me, oh, myl]

lion to Harriet 'Woebke. Helen Plautz-her singing to Harry
Catherine Groebner*her job as vice- Kennedy'

president of senior class to Jack Robert Plagens-his position as senior

Murray. president to an unfortunate iunior.

Mildred Penkert-her girlishness to
Virginia Meerfeld.

Jeanette Peterson-her blond hair to
Ilenry Hambrecht.

Gertrude Crepeau-her artistic ability
to Harley Wieland.

Cathleen Currier-her ability to make
clothes to Dorothy Lang.

Wayne Dannheirn-his home econo-
mics ability to Leo Rausch. [Wow!]

Marion Dietz-her physics book to
Dick O'Malley.

I)oris Dolly-her scientiflc knowledge
to Carol Kemske.

Howard Espenson---southern drawl to
Jobn Griffiths.

Marjorie Evans-kittenball prowess to
Inez Just.

Walter Fesenmaier-black hair t^ Har-
ry Beyer.

Eldred Fischer--dancing linack to Wil-
bert Penkert.

Donald Frank-love for the farm to
Carol Brust.

Pearl Freese-cute smile to Emily
Kretsch.

James Furth-The insured trust to the
senior class. [they need it]

James Gerber-Jean Bosel to Roland
Weise. [Hot chall

Lyle Geske-bashfulness to Alan
Schmucker.

Florian Ginkel-stability to Mary Jane'
Marti.

Marion Glaser-Hen walk to Fbed
Iseli.

John Golluast-Marion Stephanson
back to Mankato.

Charles Goodell--golden hair to Dick
Graves.

Donald Goodell-mass drill ability
to Richard Kenaedy.

Velda Swenson-baseball ability to
Colleen Milliman. [Catch it?]

Charles Swenson-bag of tricks to
Harvey Johnson. [Ginsberg to you].

Elaine Strum-blush to Marcella Kas-
sulke.

Dorothy Stuebe-her variety of boy
friends to Lillian Lake.

Ruth Stout-midnight hikes to Doris

Wendland.
Ruth Stoll-her sophistication to Ruth

Hempel.
Eugene Stein-his English book to

Miss Rearns. [With pleasure.]
Emral Sprenger-her basketball abili-

ty to Laura Groebner.
Yivian Karstad-her lipstick to Dolores

Oswald.
Mary Klaus-pull with Mr. Pfaender

to [guess who?]
Betty Klingler-Chuck Swenson to

whoever. wants him.
Elaine Kosek-her rolling pin to Elsie

Garftz.
Mildred Kretsch-her platinum blonde

locks to Jean Bosel.
Henry Krieger-bass voice to Tiny

LeBert.

New Smart Suits

Tauscheck & Green

Shake Cleaners

Quality Work Always
Phone 756

Graduates of 1940

The

Kemske Paper Co.

Congratulates You

Good Wishes to
The Class of 1940

' Sot It With Flowers"

New Ulm
Greenhouses

Phone 45
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Here Is What 115 Seniors [Iave Done
Every Student
Participated In
M..y Events

freue Abrens-Fli-Le-Ta, 4; Chorus, 1;
Declamation, 3.

Wallace Alwin-Band, 3; Orchestra, 1.
Walter Arbes*FFA, 4i Band,, 2.
Ordell Backer-trYi-Le-Ta, 4i Chorus, 1.
Caledonia Barnell-Fli-Le-Ta, 4; Dra-

matics, 2; Chonrs, 1.
Marion Bartl-Fri-Le-Ta, 4.
Auette Bassett-Fri-Le-Ta, 2.
Virginia Becker-Fri-Le-Ta, 4; Chor-

ru, B.
Glenys Bergstrom-Chorus, 3; Fri-

Le-Ta, 4.
Gordon Bowen-Basketball, 4; Base-

ball, 2; F.F.A., 2.
Dorothy Bowman-trYi-Le-Ta, 3.
Ralph Brueske--Football, 1; F.F.A., 1;

Class PIay, 2.
Cornelius Burke-Dramatics, 1.
Eugene Carson-Chorus, 2.
Carolyn Case-Gym tearn, 4; Fli-Le-

Ta, 4; Band., 2; Drum Corps, {.
Marian Christiansen-l?i-Le-Ta, 4;

Band, 4; Chorus, 4; Orchestra, 2;
Graphos, 2; Declamation, 1.

Gordou Clauss-Football, 1; Drama-
tics,1..

Gertrude Crepeau-Debate, L; N. F.
L., 3; Drum Corps, 2; Fbi-Le-Ta, 3.

Kathleen Currier-Fri-Le-Ta, 1.

Kenneth Halverson-Band, 4; Choruq
l; F.F.A.; Judging team.

Leola Havemeier-Orchestra, 1; Fli-
Le-Ta, 4; Class play, I.

Mruiel Havemeier-Band, 3; Orchestra,
3; Fli-Le-Ta, 3.

Ordell Herrian-Band, 3; Orchestra, 2;
Chorus, 1; Baseball, 3; Football, 4;
Basketball, 4; Kappa Gamma Beta,
1; Student council, 1.

Martin Joel-Orchestra, 1.
Vivian Karstad-Chorus, 1; Fri-Le-

Ta, 1,
Betty Klingler-Fli-Le-Ta, 4; Class

Play, 2.
Dorothy Klingler-F?i-Le-Ta, 4.
Elaine Kosek-Fri-Le-Ta, 3; Class

PIay, l.
Mildted Kretsch-Fli-Le-Ta, 3; De-

clamation, 2; G.A.A., 1.
Ifenry Krieger-Band, 3; Chorus, 4;

Debate, 2; Declamation, 2; Gym
team, 1; Class play, L.

LaYon Leonard-Chorus, 1; Fli-Le-Ta,
4; Drum corps, 4; Class play, 1.

IeRoy Lindorf-Class Play, 1
Earl Lund-Football, 7; Track, 1;

Basketball, ].
Vernon Mack-F.F.A, 4.
Flossie Meidl-Band, 2; Orchestra, 3;

Declamation, 2; Fti-Le-Ta, 4.
Charlotte Meier-Fri-Le-Ta, 4; Class

play, 2.
Jolene Melzer-Chorw, 2; Fri-Le-Ta, 2.

Wayne Dannheim-F.F.A., 4; Wrest- Ted Melzer-Basketball, 3.
ling, 2. Wallace Melzer-F.F.A., 4; Gym team,

Marian Dietz-Fli-Le-Ta,.2; Drama- 2; Basketball, 1.
" tics, 2; Debate, .2- Wilmar Meyer-Band, 2; F.F.A-, 4.
Doris Dolly-trli-Le-Ta, 3; Chorus, 2; Jack Minium-Debate,4; Declamation,

Senior Class Play. B; Gym team, Z; Class play, 1.
Marjorie Evans-Fri-Le-T a, 4i Drum Lorraine Moll-Chorus, 2 ; F!i-Le-Ta, 2.

corps' 3. George Olsen-Debate, 1; Football, B;
Howard Espenson-Basketball, 1; Trask, B; Basketball, 4.

Band, 1; F.F.A., 2. Grace Osell-Enteied from Lafayette,
Walter Fesenmaier-Dramatics, 2. Mildred. . peakert*Chorus, 1; F!i-Le-
Eldred Fisher-Football, 3; Basket- Ta, B.

ball, 4; Band, 3. Wayne Peters-Football, 2.
Donald Flank-F.F.A., 3. Jeanette Peterson-Class play, 1.
Pearl Freese-trYi-Le-Ta, 3; Chorus, 1. Robert Plagens-Debate, 2; Chorus, 2;
James tr\:rth-Football, 2; Band, 3; Declamation, B; Student council, B.

Orchestra, 1; F.F.A., 2. Helen Plautz--Chorus, 2; Fti-Le-Ta, 2.
James Gerber-Football, 3; Basket- Howard Pollei-Football, 4; Track, B;

ball, 3; Track, 3; Baseball, 1; Basketball, B.
Kappa Gamma Beta, 1. Florence Robertson-Orchestra, 2; ebo-

Lyle Geske-One act play; F.F.A. rus, B; Fli-Le-Ta, 4.
Florin Ginkel-Class Play, 1. Otto Ruem_ks-Band., 4i Orchestra, 4;
Marion Glaser-Two one act plays. Chorus, 4; F.F.A., 4: Track, Z;
John Golnast-Football, 2; Basketball, Basketball, 2.

3; Baseball, 3; Track, 1; Orchestra, Dorothy Schaefer-Declamation,2; Fti-
2; Kappa Gamma Beta, L; Class Le-Ta, 4.
play, 2. Eunice S.chaefer-Fli-Le-Ta, 1.

Charles Goodell-Class play, 2. Delmar Schapekahm-Football, B;
Donald Goodell-Band, 1; P,T.A. one Track, 4; F.F.A., 2; Wrestling, 1;

act play; Kappa Gamma Beta, 1; Chorus, B; Band, B; Gyrn teat1.,2.
Class play, 1; Noon hour council, 1. Dorothy Schleuder:-Drum corps, 4;

Delores Griebel-Chorus, 1; Fli-Le- Chorus, B; Fri-Le-Ta, 4; Graphos,
la, 2. 3; G.A.A.; Class play, 2.

Catherine Groebner-Chorus, 3. Fli- Joseph Schmid--{lass play, 2; Decla-
Le-Ta, 3; Class play, 2. mation, 2.

Stuart Groebner,-Graphos, 3; Chorus, Richard Schneider-F.F.A., 2; Class
1; Student Council, 2; Class play,2; play, 2; Football, 1.
F.F.A., 4; Declamation, 3. Dennis Schroeder-N.F.L., 2; Football,

Louise Guernmer-trli-Le-Ta, 4; G. 2; N. U. club, 2.
A.4., 1. Sidney Spangenberg-Gym squad, 1;

Gladys Gulden-Drum corps, 3; Fri- Track, 1; Chorus, 1; Football, 1.
Le-Ta,3; Debate, 1; F.F.A., 1; N.F. Donna Jean Spear-Fli-Le-Ta, B;
L., One act play at Mankato. G.A.A., 1; Chorus, 1.

Albert Hacker-Band, 4; Cla^ss play, L. Emrel Sprenger---Chorus, 2; Fli-Le-Ta,,
Kenneth Hagberg-Class play, 1; Bas- S.

ketball, 1. Eugene Stein-Football, 1; Class

play, 2.
Ruth Stoll-Chonrs, 3; Class play, 1;

Drum corps, 2; I\i-Le-Ta, 4,
Ruth Stout--Chorus, 2; Band, 2; Or-

chestra, 1; Graphos, 1; Fli-Le-Ta, 3.
Dorotby Stuebe--Chorus, 3; Sextet, 2;

Orchestra, 1; Graphos, 2; trbi-Le-Ta,
4; Girls' glee club, 1; Class play, 1;
Declamation, 1; Student council, l.

Elaine Sturm-Safe driving club-..
Charles Swenson-Class play, 1; Band,

1; Chorus, 1.
Billy Yeeck-Band, 4.
Don Veigel-Band, 3; Orchestra, 2;

Track, 3; Baseball, 3; Basketball, B
Football, 4.

Adell Yogel-Chorus, 3; Fli-Le-Ta, B.
Bob Walsh-Chorus, 4; Class play, 1;.

Band, 3; Football, 4; Basketball,4;
Baseball, ?.; Track, B.

Anro Waadersee-F.F.A., 1; Class
play, 2.

Betty Wichtel-{horus, 2; Girlq' glee
club, 1; Graphos, 4; Fri-Le-Ta, 4;
Class play; Student council, B,

Mildred Wieland-trbi-Le-Ta, 4; De-
bate, l; Drum corps, B; Declama-
tion, 1; Student council, 1; Chorus, B.

Ray Wieland-Debate, 4; Gym squad,
3; Declamation, 2; Student council.

Willie Witt-Entered from Winthrop.
Eloise Wolf-Fli-Le-Ta, 4; Orchestra,

3; Chorus, 3; Class play, 1; Decla-
mation, l.

Backer's Pharmacy

Our Best Wishes

To the Class of 1940

After Your
School

Activities
Enjoy r lclreshing

Dish ol

Eibner's
Delicious

Ice Cream
ileel Your Friends

at Eibne/s

Champion
Shoe Repair Shop
Newest, most modern way to

sharpen skates

Beyer's Grocery
Phone 267

Congratulations
Seniors

Reliable
Drug Store
R. Schrnuckerr.Prop 

.

Lang's Barbers

Our Best Wishes

To Class of '40

Herzog $hoe $lore
Good All-Leather Shoes

Fitted Correctly
FITTED BY X.RAY

Phone 449 New Ulin, Minn.

Our Best
Wishes to thc

Seniors

Lindemann
Shoe Store

For
Fine Styled Shoes

Good Luck
to the

Graduating Class

Here is a
Suggestion to You

Girls for Econorny

Bu! Your
Hats at

Dotty Dunn
N. Minnesota St.
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HBRE IS CAST FOR PLAY ..OUR TOWI\T''

Senior Class
Presents 'nOur
Town" Twice

Orchids to R. J. Sutherland, director
:of "Our Tou n," and a well-selected

cast for their excellent presentations

on May 9, and 15. When a class
play can draw cronds of approximate-
ly 500 and 700 on oPening nights,
and when the Public requests a re-
peat performance, it has made class
play history

It is several weeks since Mr.
Sutherland announced the sel-
ection of Thornton Wilder's
Pulitzer prize PlaY as the cli-
rnax of the work oi the advanc-
ed speech class. PerhaPs there
were those who shook their
heads doubtfullY uPon hear-
ing the news. The. ordinarl
class plaYs such as those chos-
en by the rna;oritY of small
schools are inclined to lean a

bit towards the cornedY tYPe

which do not call Ior anY un-
usual acting abilitY. Their
auccess depends PrirnarilY uPon
the nurnber of laughs the PlaY-
ers can evoke from the au'
dience.
In selecting "Our Town," Coach Suth-

erland veuturecl into the realms where

few small schools uould dare to tread.
"Our Town" calls for acting. Its ut-
ter simplicity calls for a type of act-
ing that is not common to the average
small school. The absence of stage
properties, the simplicity of the plot,
and the lack of special costuming make
it necessarY for the actors to act.
They must, through their actions and
interpretations, make the audience see

in their mind's eye all those things
which ordinarily are seen on the stage.

The local cast clid just that.
Ralph Brueske Stars

Outstanding acting and in-
terpretation bY Ralph Brueske
as Stage Manager helped to
make "Our Town" the unde-
niable success that it has been
acclaimed. His philosophizing
raised the audience frorn the
real to the sublirne and carried
the listeners into a realrn seem-
ingly apart frorn the world.
Worthy of mention are also Leola

Ilavemeier in her role as Emily Webb'

Simon
Stuart
Robert

stage manager;
Gordon Claw;Gibbs;'Webb; Charles Swenson,

and Charles Sqenson as George Gibbs.
Their inte;'pretations varied from
youthful to mature in the tvelve years
that elapsed in ttre course ol the ac-
tion.

Playing parts more consistently ma-
ture and consequently difficult to in-
terpret $ere Stuart Groebner and Char-
lotte Meier as Dr. and Mrs. Gibbs,

SENIORS EXTEND THANKS
The senior class wishes to

extend its thanks to all wbo
helped make the plaY, "Our
Town" such a success. Espec-
cial thanks is extended t9 the
stage and property crews who
worked untiringlY and did a
6ne Job. These are the "un-
sung" heroes of all theatrical
productions. Members of the
back-stage crew will be found
elsewhere on this page.

The senior class also thanks
all of the private individuals,
business houses and schools
who donated properties {or use
in the play.

and Robert Plagens and Marion Dietz
as Editor and Mrs. Webb. Their Por-
trayal of peoPle manY Years their
senior showed careful study of adult.
manners and thinking.

Large Supporting Cast
. Appearing on the stage were

also Ray Wieland, Walter Fe-
senmeier, John Gollnast' BettY
Klingler, Charles Goqdell, Don-
ald Goodell, Eugene Stein, Ro-
bert Walsh, Joe Schrnidr Rich-
ard Schneider and Cornelius
Burke. All of these, together
with members oc the choir and
in the audience, helped to suP-
port the major actors in mak-
ing, "Our Town" a hit.

Silent partners to whorn
much credit should go are the
stage managers and the sound
and lighting-efiects rrren who
helped to create the unusual

George Gibbs; John Gollnast, Wally Webb;
Eugene Steio, baseball player; Charles Gooder!,
Ilowie Newsome; Joseph Scbmid, Sam Craig;
Domld Goodell, Joe Stoddard; Cornelire Buke,
Si Crowell; Eloise Wolf, woman of the town.

Those not in the picture are Betty Klingler
as Rebecca Gibbs; Dorothy Schleuder as the
woman in the balcony; Jack Minium as the
man in the auditorium; Caledonia Baruell as
Mrs. Soames; Richard Schneider as Constable'Warren; Elizabeth Griffitbs, choir member;
Carlyn Case, cboir member; Henry Krieger,
choir member; James Frfrth, Mildred Wieland
and Catherine Groebner, people about

Here Is Production Stafi
Following is the production stafi:

atmosphere which is so rnuch a
part of ttOur Town."
The cast of "Our Tovn" has es-

tablished a precedent. The finesse
sith vhich these amateurs played is an
inspiring indication that high school
students can and do appreciate the
.finer type of drama.

HECATES POTION
Jeanette Peterson

[Here is an original deseription
of the witch scene in Macbeth.l

"Double, double, toil and trouble,
Fire burn, and couldron bubble."
Yon Hecate's wishes tell o' doom
For all who fall 'neath shade 'o gloom.
Three hags do glare, and spit and stare,
[Their eyes are sunk'neath eyelids bare.]
As 'round about the cave they go.

The gnarled hands do itch to throw
Foul soup of flies, both milky and thin-
This is the first that they throw in.
And from the cauldron, fired and hot,
Does rise a vapor, foul with clot.
The sunken orbs of witches glow
With horrid light, as they do throw
The eyes o' cats, full three years old
Enveloped with a slime o' mold.
A cow's red liver, pilfered got,
Is next tossed in the charm'd pot.
Two finger nails, yellow and cracked;
A half-tlronned dog from the river

sacked;
Slimy sea-weed, wrenched from its bed,
Followed by a rattle-snake's head.
Writhing maggots frorn a fish
Next go in this tasty dish;
Seasoned well with tail and toe.
Round about the witches go,

Each one tearing from its hair
Lice and fleas from gashes there,
Thus theY make the charmed stew,
Then they add a kitten's mew.
So Hecate's witches stew the broth,
Throwing last a long-tailed moth.
Double, double, toil and trouble,
Witches brew, and couldron bubble.
Leave the witches i' the gloom -
Hecat's potions tell o' doom.

town.
Tic*et takers were Ruth

Gordon sett, Mildred Wieland and
Stout, Annette Bas-
Velda Swensou.

The

Clauss, advertislng manager; LaVon Ireonard
and George Olsen, ticket sales; Otto Ruemke,
stage manager; Arno Wandereee, asistant stage
manager; Elaine Kosek, prompter; Jreph
Schmidt, lighting efiects: LeRoy Lindorl, light-
ing effects; Thomas Christison, faculty superuisor
for ligbting; I)onald Coodell, sound efiects;
Ruth Stoll, call girl.

fn charge of costumes were Marioo Bartl,
chairman, and Dorothy Schleuder. Ushers were
Joleen Melzer, Donna Jean Spear, Dorotby
Klingler, Mary Klaus.

Silver Latch
Extend,s

Best Wishes
to

The Seniors

Meat Market
Phone 531

Success To
the Class of

1940

Henle's
Finer Drugs

QUIUil UEAntilGIPPIREI
For Young Men and Young

Wornen

Dry Goods and Furnishings

Prices Always Lower

SALET'S
OF COURSE

Members of
are as

Marion

back

stage managers'

Gibbs;

Stue-
choir member;

Wandersee,
Fesenmaier,

City
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W. J. Dahlmeier: The senior boys
have been a fine group of coiipera-
tors this past year. They have
been leade:s in the F.F.A. and have
set a fine standard for the lower
classes.

Ernest R. Hoefs: After being initiated
into the myster-ies of working for a
living, the seniors of the trades class
settled dovn to show the others how
work should be done. They have
d6ne a grand job, and we hate
to see them go.

Paul Fuller: The seniors who have
participated in part-tirne vocaticn-
al training have in many cases
made themselves so valuable to
their employers that they have been
assqred of employment as soon
as they have graduated from high
school. All seem keenly interested
in preparation for their future oc-
cupation.

Ralph Sutherland: I have learned that
this senior class has many depend-
able members, willing workers,
talented in debate, dramatics and
other activities through which I
come in contact vrith them. I
fear this class may have spoiled
some of us in that we rliil expect
too much from other classes in
the future.

Katherine Riley: Congratulations and
the best of every thing to the 1940
seniors-

Ray M. Bassett: This year's senior
class is remarkable in at least two
respects. The combination of
charm and intelligence exhibited by
its feminine section is one of these,
and this is adequately balanced by
the leadership fouad in its men,

Dorothy Kearns: Mr. Bassett's elo-
quent description is an apt reflec-

each one of you achieves that
which he most desires.

Orchids And Thistles
However, it was not until this year

that the class of '40 really and truly
asserted itself. It started off with a
bang by being distinguished as the

Congratulations
Graduates

From

Olson Bros.
Druggists

To the Senior
Class of 1940

Go

Our Best
Wishes

For
Continued

Success

John Henle
Fire Insurance

Congratulations
To the Class of

1940

Schleuders
Jewelers

Studentsl
For expert cleaning

and pressing at
Reasonable prices call

t27t
GII$ERS GLEIilERS

CANDY BARS
3 for lOc

illuesings llrug $lore

Best of [,uck
To the Class of

t9+0

New Ulm Dairy

CONGRATULATIONS

SEN I ORS

r.A. OGHg c soo
?he Bee Hive New Ubo, Minn.

tion of my opinion-with this """ lx:*":.;;;i""$"'_:il1; 
.'il$"d:

reservation: being i i"TiT: .I ;; *itir ,rr" attempts of their pred.e-should be inclined y :r-b,"it:,: ;"; in planning a home-coming,

:'ilfr'ffi:i''Ji I ?',lJ" H ",:T: nhTffi'; T,iT**:: lln'*t:has used "men."
Ruth Kittel: May you grow and o."* lil ;"#:r'.".T*: il1lff _l*j"T;Per- .^- , --.l----' - -' -- , ' --
Irene Fisher: rt would be harrl tn 9,u1t:,btought 

the unanimous opinion

match the present.."r". .rr..""";: :l*, jl" senior-sponsored home-coming

where. rhe crass ;-.qF 
T" ;.,:il il,ri',3u :?:,jl."f_i""t",jl".T",i"tkscholarshipand outstandinsleader- ; --.--

ship and tar*". ,i,i. 'if,;?:;; 
;ff*J;:l.T#i "."i?il :"tr:,:',i"iclub will greatlv -Y,:lt ev^cellent al"....iuutr includ.edl and victory overleadership and fiien-dly ._li.t!,ot trr"""tir"" four classes in the siegelthe senior girls. My best v ishes iriory contest. The senior class canfor futrue happiness and success .l.i"i.u.t of having a member whogo with the class.

Heren Gail Born: tn"l..1l_n-o 
:.=:"".':l Hl"'li i;i l;il1lTJ,ffi;ff$::l:gloupis particularly-outstandinghas i"t 

-"*r"rr. 
In recent contests, Bobbeen proved through the manv-in- ;l;*;; won state honors with his es-

T*i*ilf. Tl"f:'lLh:Y" th'{ ;;; ; hospitars and rack Minium

senior group ,,"" ilJl,"rlff ?ffi ;-ffi ; .*:"'".1"*:.1y";ll" #J""#is my first year].
Anne westling: some or you. have il:t]'"d:' *Ii":":i"ff ?H:tT:done some o"ttt'1911,i.,":t5.r"d ;;;; a year's vork by producingmadesomeveru*".llrli\".lt"l:; o;;'i"*, as the senior cLss ptay,ments during 

""*^_1,t9_! 
scho,ol .r, la* which was immediately ad.opt-career' May you 

,continue to 
-0o "i lv irr" Lux Radio Hour and almostgood work and all prove worthv .__ __"_ _

citizens of N.* 'Uiri. ' "'"""1 :y.t" school in this part of the state.

Bernice cloutier: rvry #.t'*irrr". ro" ll1"^^ 
coming down the horne-stretch,

happuress rna .oriiirt;"il;.. le see,Plans for the biggest' grandest'

to the class of trio-1r'"-"}""ii] e"tut"tt' senior return dancein school

teresting group of i""r ""i"*t.o. 
history' and finally the night of grad-

Joe A. Harman: Congraiulatiorrl oo uation when each senior gets a piece

finishing this part of your life of paper in a frame, switches his
training. May continued success tassel to the other side of his eap,
be yours. and calls it quits.

A. J. snowbeck: congratulations and yes, sir, there they go; but they,vethe best of luck.
T. M. Christison: Here's hoping that l"ft their mark behind them.

Class History once more their superior selling ability

[Continued from Page 2] by repeating the performance of their
freshman year. For the se:cnd straight

record of the class, it would never do yeat, the queen of the class of '40
to finish school with the class DroDeltv was proclaimed carnival queen. When

[one small notebook] in the fru"ar of the _proposed sonior class play threat-
ihe receivers. Once again the financial ened 'non-mate:ializaticn" because of
geniusesgotth.ir t"uar-iog"ih;..;;il; lack of materiat, thc class of '40 sent

senior-sponsored homecJrning durr.", fotth some of its members to fill emp-

attend.ed by ?00 people at fOc a head, ty spaces on the cast list; theresult:
once more bridged the chasm of finan- success for $pring Fever, a three act
cial ruin. A $60 profit made it pos- comedy' To top off a successful year
sible to engage natph Slade for the as, sophomores, membets of the class

senior return dance. It misht 5"1o helped put over the junior prom by
the New Deal to investisate it 

" 
nourr- dressing as Snow Whites and Dwarfs

cial policy of the senioi class. and_ carrying trays and dishes as all
But this is not all the class of good sophomores do. [p.S.-They fin_

L940 has done; this is not the only ish-ed 
-cleaning up the kitchen in rec-

thing rvhich we will remember 
"ft", 

o.d time; sophomores, take note.]
it is gone. Some of us stiil remember During the Jrurior year, members of
the high and mighty seniors as they the class confined. themselves mainly
were when they entered this school as to preparing for the junior prom,
freshmen. As a class and as individ- which, in spite of all forecasts to
uals, they immediately showed pro- the contrary, turned out to be a huge
mise by getting themselves initiated success. A successful class play,
by the upper classmen cn a grand "Wind in the South," and a state
scale. In spite of the fact that they championship debate team extend.ed
were struggling to accustom themselves ihe fast growing list of accomplish-
to the new way of life, they managed ments in the extra-curricular field.
to establish supremacy over the other 'n the scholastic field, the class made
classes in school by selling enough a name for itself by presenting Mr.
tickets to win the PTA carnival queen christison nith a mocel physics class
contest. which followed to a "t" the leadership

As sophomores, they demonstrated of George Olsen.

For Fine Tailoring and
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Bry Your Suit
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8 THE GRAPHOS
' home
Mildred Kretsch-Locate a job
Henry Krieger-Work in New Ulm
La Von Leonard-Work in New IIlm
Leroy Lindorf-Attend Aviation School
Earl Lund-Attend Gustavus Adolphus

College

Charlotte Meier-Work in New Ulm
Flossie Meidl-Attend McPhail School

of Music
Julene Melzer-Work in New Ulm
Ted Melzer-Attend Carleton College
Wallace Melzer-Work on the farm
Wilmar Meyer--Go to L'niversity of

Minnesota
Jack Minium-Attend Carleton College
Lorraine Moll-Take a post-graduate

course
George Olsen-Attend Gustavus Adol-

phus College
Wayne Peters*Work in New Ulm
Jeanette Petterson-Attend Hamline

U'niversity
Mildred Penkert-Take a correspond-

ence eourse
Robert Plagens-Attend Concordia Col-

lege, Minneapolis
How-ard Pollei-Attend Uhiversity of

Minnesota
Florence Robertson-Attend U'niver-

sity of Minnesota
Otto Ruemk*Attend Dunwoody ,fn-

stitute
Dorothy Schaefer--€tudy nursing at

St. Joseph Hospital
Eunice Scbaefer-Take post-graduate

course
Dorothy Schleuder-Attend U. of Min-

nesota
Joseph Schmid-Secure a job in New

Ulm
Ricbard Schneider-Attend Dr. Mar-

tin Luther College
Dennis Schroeder-Work on the farm
Sidney Spangenberg-'Work in New

UIm
Donna Jean Spear-Attend Mankato

Teachers College
Eugene Stein-Take post-gtaduate

course
Ruth Stoll-Attend Carleton College
Dorothy Stuebe-Attend U. of Min-

nesota
Jeanne Sturm-Work in dry goods store
Charles Swenson-Work in Texas
Velda Swenson-Take beauty culture
William Veeck-Work in New Ulm
Donald Veigel-Attend St. Thomas

College
Adell Vogel-Work in office of Dr.

C. L. Hintz
Robert Walsh-Attend Gustavus Adol-

phus College
Arno Wandersee-Attend Dua*oody,

Institute
Betty Wichtel---Secure a job
Mildred Wieland-Secure a job in

New Ulm
Ray Wieland-Attend U. of Minnesota

"Where Shopping Is a Pleasure'
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Irene Ahrens-Work in tovn
Wallace Alwin-'Work at Ulrich's
Wally Arbes-Attend college
Ordell Backer-Attend T. C. at Man-

kato
Caledonia Barnell-Attend beauty cul-

ture school
Marion Bartl-Attend t'niversity of

Minnesota
Annette Bassett-StaY at home
Virginia Backer-Work in an office
Glenys Bergstrom-Attend Mankato

T. C.
Randall Borehert-Work in town
Gordon Bowen-Do farming
Dorothy Bolrman-Stay at home
Ralph Brueske-Attend Spartan Air

School
Cornelius Brukb-Take post-graduate

course
Eugene Carson-Work in a service

station
Carolyn Case-Work in an office
Marion Christiansen-Attend eollege
Gordon Clauss-Work in town
Gertrude Crepeau--Stay at home, prob-

ably go to art school
Kathleen Currier-Attend college
Wayne Dannheim-*ork in toun
Marion Dietz-Attend T. C. in Man-

kato
Doris Dolly-Take medical secretarial

course
Marjorie Evans-Stay at home
Iloward Espenson-Do farming
Wally Fesenmaier-Go to sehool
Eldred Fisher-Work or go to business

college
Donald Flank-.Do farm work
Pearl trleese-Take a vacation
James Furth-Work in town
Jim Gerber-Work and go on to school
Lyle Geske-Attend business college
Florin Ginkel-Attend Mankato Teach-

ers CoIIege
Marion Glasser-Work at the Silver

Latch
John Gollnast-Go to college at Beloit,

Wisconsin
Donald Goodell-Enter radio or avia-

tion fleld
Charles Goodell-Work and go on to

school
Delores Griebel-Take up nursing
Louise Guemmer-Find a job as a

secretary
Gladys Gulden-Attend business college
Albert Ilacker-Go on to school
Kenneth Ilagberg-.Stay at home
Kemeth Halverson-Be a dirt farmer
Leola Havemeier-Attend ['niversity

of Minnesota
Muriel Elavemeier*Work at the Union

Hospital and attend Mankato Teach-
ers Coliege

Ray Heinen-Work at Steller Trans-
portation Company

Orchie Herrian-Join the navy and
play in the navy band

William Hu.hn-Stay at home and work
Martin Joel*Work at Thomley and

Oswald Publishing Co.
Vivian Karstad-Attend College of

Commerce.
Mary Klaus-Find a job as a retail

sales clerk
Betty Klingler-Find some type of

work I
Elaine Kosek-Get a job or stay at

Pink's
New Ulm.' Minn.
A.t Vour Dealet
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EVERY TIME THAT YOU MAKE
A DEPOSIT IN YOUR BANK AC-
COUNT YOU ARE REALLY BUILD.
ING INTO YOUR FUTURE A
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Graduation Photographs
We are offering SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
to students. Good for a limited tima
only. Our reputation is your guarantee
of quality workmanship.

The Oswald Studio
Phone272 "The Studenf sCho'ice" New Ul'm


